
Two Year Bible Trek 

Week 32 

Psalms 36, 39, 47, 50, 53, 60, 68, 75 

Key Concepts:  The key concepts here are that the Psalms are a complex mix of genres which 

were composed over an extended period of time. 

Psalm Themes:  This set of Psalms covers God as judge, the uplifting of the righteous, the 

punishment of the wicked, cries for help and praises for God’s saving work. 

Psalm 36 – This Psalm begins with a disturbing and realistic picture of those who are evil.  They 

have no fear of God.  They plot mischief in their beds.  They do not reject evil.  However the work of the 

wicked is juxtaposed with God’s unfailing love for those who seek refuge with him.  The righteous feast 

on abundance in God’s house and receive the salvation of God.  The Psalm concludes with a petition to 

protect the righteous. 

Psalm 39 – This is a disturbing Psalm.  The Psalmist tells God that he has not cried out even in the 

midst of suffering, yet now, after a long time, the Psalmist has no other choice.  The writer wonders why 

God has so afflicted him…considering that the writer is merely passing through this world.  The Psalmist 

ends by asking God to ignore him (look away from me) that he might find some joy before death. 

Psalm 47 – As was noted in earlier articles one of the great traditions of Israel is that God is the 

real King.  Human kings merely serve as God’s helpers.  This Psalm is an enthronement Psalm for God.  

God is king of the earth…not merely Israel.  Therefore God is to be praised by all people and leaders. 

Psalm 50 – One of the great themes of the Old Testament is that of God as judge.  This idea is at 

the heart of this Psalm.  There are two things to note here.  First God is judging God’s people…not 

foreigners.  Second God is judging them because they have not lived as they ought to have lived.  Not 

even the sacrificial system of the Temple can save them because the people have “cast “ God’s words 

behind them. 

Psalm 53 – The writer makes clear that the world can be and often is a place filled with evil.  All 

of humanity has sinned and fallen away from the manner in which God wants them to live.  The evil are 

those who “eat up God’s people as they eat bread.”  Fortunately God will deliver God’s people and 

restore their fortunes even in the face of this evil. 

Psalm 60 – We have read numerous Psalms which are cries for help from individuals who are 

sick, oppressed and in danger.  This Psalm is one which focuses on a nation at risk.  It is a prayer for 

national deliverance.  The writer believes that the defeats of God’s people have happened because God 

has not gone out to battle with God’s people.  The plea is that God will change God’s mind and bring 

victory. 

Psalm 68 – Some scholars say that this Psalm is one of the most difficult to interpret because it 

appears to be made up of a wide variety of elements.  It contains a prayer for God to lead in battle, a 

praise of God who protects the powerless (meaning widows and orphans), an announcement of a victory, 

a description of people entering the Temple and a prayer for victory over Egypt. 

Psalm 75 – We complete this set of readings with a corporate Psalm that offers thanks to God for 

all that God has done for the people.  It also warns people not to be too proud or believe that they are 

more powerful than God, because God will bring down the wicked. 

1. Psalm 39 asks God to turn away in order to bring joy to the writer.  What do you make of 

that? 

2. Psalm 50 speaks of God as judge.  How do you square God as judge with the God who loves? 

3. How do you see the church working for God to protect the vulnerable (Psalm 68)? 


